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CHAPTER DCXCIX.

AN ACT FORTHE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENTOFTHIS PROVINCE
AND PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS.’

Whereasby virtue of an act of generalassemblypassedin
thethirty-first yearof the reignof His lateMajestyGeorgethe
Second,entitled“An actfor grantingto His Majestya duty of
tonnageupon ships and vessels,and also certain dutiesupon
wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits anda dutyupon sugarfor
supportingandmaintainingtheprovincialship of war for pro-
tectingthetradeof this province,and otherpurposesfor His
Majesty’s8cr-vice,” thereremainsin theprovincial treasurer’s
handsasurplusoftwo poundstenshillingsandsevenpencehalf
pennyunappropriated:

And whereasby virtueof one otheract of generalas$embly
passedin thethird yearof Hi~presentMajesty’sreign,entitled
“An act for grantingto His Majesty the sum of twenty-four
thousandpoundsfor the defenseand protectionof this prov-
ince,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”~thereremains
in thehandsof theprovincial treasurera surplusof sevenhun-
dredandonepoundselevenshillingsunappropriated:

Andwhereasby virtueof oneotheractof generalassembly
passedin the eighth yearof His presentMajesty’sreign, en-
titled “An act for raisingandapplyingthesumof threethou-
sandpoundstowardsremovingthe presentdiscontentof the
Indians, regaining their friendship, and for other purposes
thereinmentioned,”~thereremainsin thehandsof theprovin-
cial treasurera surplusof threepoundsnineshillingsunappro-
priated:

And whereasin and by one otheract ot generalassembly
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passedin the twelfth yearof His presentMajesty’sreign, en-
titled “An actfor thesupportof the governmentof this prov-
ince,makingtheexciseon wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits
moreequal,andpreventingfraudsin thecollectingandpaying
the said excise,” the sum of twenty-five thousandpoundsin
bills of credit was depositedin the handsof the provincial
treasurer,who wastherebydirectedto pay off and discharge
with the saidbills all suchdraftsand certificatesashad been
beforethe passingof the sameact drawnand madeby order
of assemblyfor thepaymentof public debts,andit wasfurther
declaredand enactedthat the surplusof thesaidbills should
be disposedof by actof generalassembly:

And whereasin andby one anotheract of generalassembly
passedin the twelfth yearof His presentMajesty’sreign, en-
titled “An act for the supportof the governmentof this prov-
inceandthepaymentof thepublic debts,”2a part of thesaid
surpluswasdisposedof andappliedto thepaymentof thepub-
lic debts:

Andwhereasin andby one anotheract of generalassembly
passedin thethirteenthyearof His presentMajesty’sreign,en-
titled “An act for thesupportof thegovernmentof this prov-
ince andpaymentof the public debts,”~a furtherpart of the
saidsurpluswasdisposedof and appliedto thepaymentof the
publicdebts:

Andwhereasafterthe paymentof the debtssoasaforesaid
directedto bepaidby thelastrecitedactthereyet remainsthe
sum of seventhousandsevenhundredand eighty-ninepounds
six shillingsandapennyunappropriatedby thelegislature,and
wetherepresentativesof thefreemenof this province,beingde-
sirousto supportthehonoranddignity of governmentanddis-
chargethepublic debts,do praythat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therelre-
sentativesof thefreemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
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semblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthesaidpro-
vincial treasurer~ha11andhe is herebyenjoinedandrequired
to applyandappropriatetowardsthe paymentanddischargeof
all such certificates,draftsandordersas havebeenheretofore
madeby order of assemblyin the first place the said several
sumsof~twopoundsten shillings andsevenpencehalf penny,
sevenhundredandonepoundselevenshillingsandthreepounds
nineshillings, andafterwardssomuchof the saidbills of credit
depositedin his handsby virtue of the saidact, entitled “An
act for the supportof the governmentof this province,making
theexciseon wine, rum,brandyandotherspiritsmoreequaland
preventing frauds in the collecting and paying the said ex-
cise,” and remaining unappropriatedby the legislature,as
shallbe necessaryto dischargethe saidcertificates,draftsand
orders.

PassedSeptember29, 1774. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February20, 1775, and~Ilowed to becomea Ia’w
by lapse of time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See
Appendix XXXI, and the Act of AssemblypassedSeptember30,
1775, Chapter715.

‘PassedMarch21, 1772, Chapter656.


